Abstract Potential changes in the availability of water resources are one of the greatest concerns relating to global climate warming. Socio-economic developments will also influence water use and demands. This study was conducted to evaluate potential changes in water withdrawals and availability under various socio-economic and climate change scenarios. In the current paper, which presents the first part of the study, future potential water withdrawals are projected according to socio-economic driving factors under the scenarios A1b, A2, B1, and B2 of the Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES), which was released for the Fourth Assessment Report on global warming by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC-AR4) in 2000. Total world water withdrawal is currently approximately 3800 km 3 /year, and will likely exceed 6000 km 3 /year by 2055, according to all scenarios. Water withdrawal is projected to increase in the future, but change trends largely depend on the socio-economic scenarios. Scenario A2 shows the extreme situation of continuously increasing water withdrawal. The scenario with global cooperation on solutions to social, economic, and environmental issues (Scenario B1) illustrates that society can reach relatively higher economic development by using less water and thus encourages sustainable governance of world water resources. In addition, comparison with other studies is conducted to help us understand the uncertainty range when projecting world water withdrawals according to different methods and assumptions.
INTRODUCTION
The future development of global water resources, including the volume and variability of water resources, concerns not only the scientific community but also governments and the public. In recent years, numerous reports have provided various assessments of the potential impacts of climate change and socio-economic development on world water resources (e.g. Shiklomanov, 2000; Vörösmarty et al., 2000; Oki et al., 2001; Arnell, 2004; Alcamo et al., 2007) .
Assessment of world water resources involves estimations of both the water resources supply side and the societal demand side. The former, basically considers the annual total runoff (or river discharge) as the maximum volume of available water resources. Even though annual global renewable freshwater resources are expected to increase due to climate warming, the total waterstressed population is also likely to continue growing worldwide (Arnell, 2004; Alcamo et al., 2007) .
The water demand side is as important as climate change and greatly depends on socioeconomic development factors such as population growth, gross domestic product (GDP) growth, water use efficiencies and water recycling technology. Socio-economic driving factors can greatly change the water use regime. Current water demands/withdrawals are estimated by spatially distributing statistical data. Future water withdrawals are usually projected based on socio-economic scenarios and the distribution of present withdrawals. For example, Vörösmarty et al. (2000) set scenarios as climate change only, population change only, or both climate and population change. Alcamo et al. (2003a,b) analysed the impact on withdrawals of a "business-as-usual" scenario driven by changes in socio-economic variables. A recent water assessment by Alcamo et al. (2007) analysed the impact of socio-economic driving factors on water withdrawals and global water stress for scenarios A2 and B2 of the Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES) released by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). However, when creating demand/supply assessments of water resources, few studies have used consistent scenarios for both socioeconomic development and climatic forecasts. Thus, truly integrated assessments based on consistent climatic and socio-economic scenarios are needed, especially for SRES scenarios. The work presented by Alcamo et al. (2007) is the first example of a study using consistent SRES scenarios for socio-economic and climatic forecasts, but both the scenarios (A2 and B2) and the GCM models (ECHAM4 and HadCM3) in their study were limited. More information on future water withdrawals and the supply/demand situation is still urgently needed, especially estimates based on multiple GCM results and scenarios, for improving our understanding of the future water resources situation under climate warming scenarios. Comparing the results from different models and different methodologies should provide a clearer picture of future world water situations and help us better understand how human activities and climate change may impact the world water system.
To provide a comprehensive assessment, in this study we used six GCMs' climate-warming simulations based on SRES scenarios to show the uncertainty range of water resources projection. Future water withdrawals were projected based on the associated socio-economic factors for SRES scenarios A1b, A2, B1, and B2.
The current paper first presents estimations of the geographical distribution of water withdrawals at present by domestic, industrial and agricultural sectors, followed by projections of future water withdrawals in the 2020s, 2050s and 2070s (as the midyear of each time slice) for the socio-economic scenarios described by SRES scenarios A1b, A2, B1, and B2. Finally, changes in water withdrawals in various regions, and the world, are analysed in detail. The objective of this paper is to illustrate future world water withdrawals and how different socio-economic behaviours affect water use; the results may serve as an informational tool for the public and policy makers.
Analysis of water use covers a wide range of fields. In this study, we focus on water withdrawal, defined as the water withdrawn from river channels (or shallow groundwater) for offstream use by agricultural, industrial and domestic purposes. Here, we do not include in-stream water use such as for hydropower. In addition, terms such as water demand, water requirement, and water use also refer to water withdrawal or the amount of water to be withdrawn. The projection of future water withdrawal will serve as inputs to the demand/supply assessment in the second part of this study (Shen et al., 2008) .
CLIMATE AND SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHANGE SCENARIOS
The SRES includes four scenario families; one family (A1) has three marker scenarios, and the others have one each (Nakicenovic & Swart, 2000) . These scenarios set various predictions on changes in population, economic growth, technology transfer, energy consumption, and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions into the atmosphere. Climatologists forecast climate warming using GCMs based on the GHG emissions under each scenario.
The A1 scenarios describe a future world of very rapid economic growth and global population that peaks in 2050 and declines thereafter ( Fig. 1(a) ), as well as the rapid introduction of new and more efficient technologies under rapid globalisation (Nakicenovic & Swart, 2000) . Major underlying themes are convergence amongst regions, capacity building, and increased cultural and social interactions, with a substantial reduction in regional differences in per capita income. The difference between the underlying story lines of A1 is the assumption of energy sources to fuel the rapid growth: A1FI supposes these energy sources will be fossil intensive, A1T assumes non-fossil fuel, and A1b assumes a balanced energy adoption between fossil fuels and other energy sources to drive the expanding economy.
The A2 scenario describes a very heterogeneous world with low levels of integration. The underlying theme is self-reliance and preservation of local identities. Fertility patterns across regions converge very slowly, resulting in continuously increasing global population ( Fig. 1(a) ). Economic development is primarily regionally oriented, and economic growth and technological changes are more fragmented and slower than in other story lines ( Fig. 1(b) ).
The B1 scenario describes a convergent world with almost the same global population as in the A1 scenario ( Fig. 1(a) ), but with rapid changes in economic structures toward a service and information economy, with reductions in material intensity and the introduction of clean and resource-efficient technologies. The emphasis is on global solutions to economic, social and environmental sustainability, including improved equity, but without additional climate initiatives. Scenario B1 has relatively higher GDP growth ( Fig. 1(b) ).
The B2 scenario describes a world in which the emphasis is on local solutions to economic, social and environmental sustainability. It is a world with global population continuously increasing at a rate lower than that for A2, intermediate levels of economic development, and less rapid and more diverse technological change than in the B1 and A1 story lines. Whilst the scenario is also oriented towards environmental protection and social equity, it focuses on local and regional levels (Nakicenovic & Swart, 2000) .
DATA
We used various sources of data (Table 1) to estimate the geographic distribution of current water withdrawals and project future change. Country-based water withdrawal data by each use sector from AQUASTAT, a global database on water use, were used to estimate the geographic distribution of current water withdrawals; we also used a recent irrigation area map (Döll & Siebert, 2002) and our state-of-the-art gridded urban/rural population data set, which was generated by referencing the Oak Ridge National Laboratory's (ORNL) Landscan 2002 data set (30 arc-second resolution), the UN's urban/rural ratio data for 2003 and a global land-cover data set based on MODIS satellite data (Bengtsson et al., 2006b) . For future projections, SRES-based data sets, such as those for population, GDP, total energy and electricity consumption/production, and other data from various organisations were used. For the population data, we used our 0.5° gridded data set (Bengtsson et al., 2006b) based on countrylevel population data (CIESIN, 2002a,b) , downscaled from SRES regional forecasts by the Center for International Earth Science Information Network (CIESIN) at Columbia University, New York, USA. The country-based GDP data set, downscaled from regional forecasts of the SRES, was also provided by the CIESIN (CIESIN, 2002c 
ESTIMATING THE DISTRIBUTION OF CURRENT WATER WITHDRAWALS
Present water withdrawals by the agricultural, industrial and domestic sectors were geographically distributed to 0.5° grid cells according to the urban/rural population distribution and irrigated land map.
The spatial distribution of agricultural water withdrawals was estimated by referencing statistical data compiled in the AQUASTAT data set. These statistical data include annual water withdrawn for irrigation in each country. In order to spatially distribute the country-based irrigation withdrawal, we employed the newest world irrigation map (Döll & Siebert, 2002) to help create the current gridded agricultural water withdrawal distribution. According to the irrigation withdrawal and total irrigation area, we simply calculated the average irrigation intensity of each country. Then, water withdrawn for irrigation for each country was spatially distributed to the irrigation areas according to the average irrigation intensity of the country. Originally, the spatial resolution of the irrigation map was 5-min, because the finer spatial resolution can help minimise the error near boundary lines of different countries. Finally, we aggregated the 5-min irrigation withdrawal distribution map into 0.5°.
The industrial water withdrawal of each country was distributed from the national withdrawal data, which was also from AQUASTAT. Firstly, we assume the spatial distribution of industrial water withdrawal is proportional to urban population within one country; then, the statistical country-based industrial withdrawal was distributed spatially to each grid in proportion to the urban population, also at a finer spatial resolution of 3-min initially, then aggregated to 0.5° grids.
Domestic water use was simulated by a new algorithm integrating urban and rural domestic water use (Bengtsson et al., 2006a) . This algorithm, based on statistical data on domestic water use provided by sources such as AQUASTAT and the World Health Organization, first gives an estimation of urban and rural domestic water use intensity (as litres per capita per day, L/(capita d)) for each country by considering factors influencing domestic water use such as the piped water connection rate, economic level and water resource accessibility. Secondly, the urban/rural water use intensities are applied to calculate domestic water use in urban and rural areas, respectively, by multiplying to the urban and/or rural population of each grid at a high spatial resolution of 3 min. Then, an urban and a rural domestic water use map at 3-min resolution can be obtained; using these high resolution domestic water use maps can help minimise the error near boundary areas when aggregating to a low spatial resolution map, e.g. at 0.5° resolution. Finally, the domestic water use at 3-min grids is aggregated to produce a 0.5° water withdrawal map. Figure 2 compares the domestic water use estimated by our new algorithm with AQUASTAT statistical data at the country level. The estimated data are higher than the AQUASTAT statistics for the UK, The Netherlands, and some other countries with total domestic withdrawals lower than 0.5 km 3 /year. This result is reasonable because in most cases the statistics only include piped water use or water withdrawal by water supply facilities. Domestic water uses in some rural areas or by some small self-supplied users are not likely to be included in the AQUASTAT data. For the UK and The Netherlands, we used data from their national sources to estimate the water use parameters, because for these two countries the AQUASTAT values were obviously too low (96 and 84 L/(capita d), respectively (we adjusted these values to 300 and 200 L/(capita d)), and the national data were easily available and considered more reliable (see Bengtsson et al., 2006a) . For low-withdrawal countries, AQUASTAT data seem to underestimate domestic water withdrawals, e.g. the water use intensity for Somalia is listed as only 2.7 L/(capita d). In this case, we set the minimum domestic water withdrawal to a reasonable value of around 20 L/(capita d) (Bengtsson et al., 2006a) . Figure 3 shows the estimated spatial distribution of present water withdrawal. In total, agricultural, industrial and domestic water uses worldwide are 2658, 777 and 390 km 3 /year, respectively, suggesting that these three sectors of water use comprise 70% (agricultural), 20% (industrial) and 10% (domestic), respectively, of total water withdrawals. Compared with other studies, our estimates are slightly higher (Table 2 ). This is mainly because our results present the situation for around 2000, whilst other studies represent water withdrawal in 1995. Moreover, our estimation accounts for water use in rural areas as part of domestic water withdrawals, and thus includes the entire population. This is also why our domestic water withdrawal estimation is higher than that by AQUASTAT.
PROJECTION OF FUTURE WATER WITHDRAWALS
Many factors affect future water use/demand, including: -population: e.g. population growth, transborder (or transbasin) migration, urbanisation; -irrigation: expansion of irrigated land, improvement of irrigation efficiency; -economic growth: e.g. development of industries and industrial structure shifting, lifestyle changes; -technological evolution: e.g. water-saving technology adaptation, water-recycling technology, advanced management; and -environmental requirements: increasing demand for environmental and ecological conservation.
In addition to the major factors noted above, climate change can also influence water use patterns, such as by affecting cropland evapotranspiration and human lifestyles. Detailed analysis of the impacts of climate change on water use should be conducted using comprehensive modelling technology at finer spatial and temporal (at least daily) scales. Such analysis is separate from the objectives of the present study, so we only discuss factors related to socio-economic dimensions here.
Accurate estimates of future water withdrawal are very difficult and, to some extent, impossible. Because society is always changing and adapting, prediction of socio-economic factors is also largely uncertain. Conventional studies assume constant water demand per capita or extrapolate past water use trends. Recently, based on possible scenarios of future development, projections for future water resource requirements have become more reasonable by considering economic and population factors (e.g. Oki et al., 2001; Alcamo et al., 2007) . However, uncertainty remains when making grid-based assessments. Therefore, the purpose of projecting future water withdrawal is not to predict exactly how much water will be needed, but to show the public and policy makers what might happen, and to consider how best to prepare for these possibilities and how to adapt to the possible changes.
Estimate of future agricultural water withdrawal
We estimated future agricultural water withdrawal based on increases in irrigated land and change in irrigation intensity (annual irrigation quantity per unit area) for each country. By investigating past trends in irrigated land and population changes from 1960 to 2000, the increase in irrigated land was found to be linearly correlated with population growth (Fig. 4) . The world cropland area has gradually increased, but in recent decades the change has been subtle. Therefore, we simply assumed that the irrigation area in the future will increase with population growth to meet food requirements. This growth will be limited by cropland availability, which we assume cannot increase. However, the increase in irrigated fields will also be restrained by population growth. Non-agricultural land requirements, such as land for residential, traffic, environmental and recreational uses, will definitely increase with population growth. Therefore, we set a limiting factor to each grid by considering the limitation of arable land and necessary non-agricultural land requirement due to population density change. Thus, the agricultural water withdrawal was calculated by:
where AW is agricultural water withdrawal; IA is irrigated land area; e is the irrigation water diversion efficiency; d is irrigation intensity (in mm/ha); P is population; NA is necessary land for non-agricultural use; TA is total area; a and b are coefficients; f denotes the time in future years; the coordinate (i, j) denotes the grid position, the variables without (i, j) are country-based values (i.e. a consistent value within each country's borders); and nau is the minimum necessary land for non-agricultural use. In this study, we investigated some of the most-populated areas on each of the Earth's continents and set nau as 150 m 2 per capita. For e f and d f , the irrigation water efficiency is expected to improve with technological development, whilst climate warming might increase evapotranspiration. These two factors have reverse effects on the water withdrawn for agricultural use. Here, we simply assume that as an integrated result (e f · d f ) will not obviously change.
Estimate of future industrial and domestic water withdrawals
Future industrial water use is mainly influenced by factors such as economic growth (i.e. GDP growth), change in massive-water-use industries (i.e. industrial restructuring), alterations in wateruse efficiency, the change rate of recycled water use, etc. Future industrial water withdrawal (IW) can be estimated by:
where IW is industrial water withdrawal, f and p denote future and present, Igr fp is the growth rate of industrial scale against the present situation, and α fp is the coefficient of water use efficiency improvement.
The growth rate of the industrial scale of a country, or the industrialisation rate, is usually measured by the industrial GDP. Yamada & Otaki (2006) , based on an analysis of national statistical data, reported evident linear correlations between the industrial GDP and IW. However, the socio-economic scenarios set by SRES do not include detailed prediction of the GDP share of the industrial sector. Instead, we found that electricity consumption has a significant linear correlation with industrial GDP and can be used to measure the change of industrial scale. Figure 5 shows the situation for six countries during 1980-2000. Both developed and developing countries show clear linear relationships between relative growths in electricity consumption and industrial GDP. Therefore, we adopted electricity consumption growth as the indicator of change at industrial scales.
However, water withdrawal does not necessarily increase linearly with industrial growth; the experiences of many countries show that industrial water use intensity will decrease after reaching a saturation amount (e.g. Jia et al., 2006) . This is mainly caused by industrial restructuring and water use efficiency improvements in production processes. Thus, we set a coefficient, α fp , to account for the effect of industrial restructuring and water-use efficiency improvements.
It is difficult to estimate industrial restructuring. We assumed that industrial restructuring and water-use efficiency change can be more or less reflected by the change in energy consumption intensity (i.e. energy consumption per unit GDP). So, in this study, we used the change rate of energy consumption intensity as the indicator for industrial restructuring and improvement rate of water use efficiency, calculated by:
where E is energy consumption. Table 3 shows the coefficients of industrial restructuring and water-use efficiency improvement for the four regions in SRES. In Table 3 , REF refers to the countries of Eastern Europe, Middle Europe, and the Former USSR; OECD90 to the members of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) in 1990; ASIA to the Asian developing countries, except for those of the Middle East; and ALM to the rest of the world.
For domestic water use, we assumed that the future water use level of developing countries will converge with that of present developed countries as economic growth continues. That is, the domestic water use of developing countries will follow the water use pattern in developed countries according to economic development. Considering the economic development scenarios using GDP per capita, future domestic water use intensity was then projected by population and GDP scenarios by the following equation (Utsumi, 2006) :
where DWI is domestic water withdrawal intensity in m 3 /(capita year), a and b are constants, and d is a country-dependent parameter.
This equation was obtained by investigating the log-log scatterplot of economic level (as GDP per capita) and domestic water withdrawal intensity (as m 3 /(capita year)) of all countries in 1990. The country-dependent parameter d offsets the difference between simulated and statistical withdrawal intensities in 1990 for each country.
Hindcasts of past water withdrawals
To examine the method of our water withdrawal estimation, hindcasts of water withdrawals by each sector were conducted back to 1980. Table 4 shows world total water withdrawals by sector for our hindcasts, AQUASTAT, and estimates by Shiklomanov & Rodda (2003) . Because AQUASTAT data for 1980 and 1990 do not include sufficient information for all countries, the numbers for AQUASTAT are lower than the real water withdrawal for the world. Our estimates are higher than the AQUASTAT statistics, but lower than Shiklomanov & Rodda's (2003) estimates. Comparing our estimates and AQUASTAT data at the country level (Fig. 6) , our hindcasts have, to a large extent, reproduced the water withdrawals for most countries. In Fig. 6 , the industrial water withdrawals reported by AQUASTAT for the USA and China were adjusted by referencing national statistics for each country, because large differences exist between the national data and AQUASTAT data for 1980 and 1990. The AQUASTAT data set seems to only 1978-1982 and 1988-1992 ; 2 Shiklomanov refers to Shiklomanov & Rodda (2003) . withdrawal for thermoelectricity accounts for >80% of the total industrial withdrawals in the USA. The method proposed for projection of industrial water withdrawal is evaluated more carefully through the hindcast in some selected countries (Fig. 7) . Figure 7 (c) shows our method can reproduce data well for countries with a fairly large range of industrial water withdrawal. Figure 8 illustrates future potential water withdrawal. At the global scale, different scenarios predict increases in water use that vary greatly. Under all scenarios, however, the total water withdrawn will exceed 6000 km 3 /year in 2055. For the A1b scenario, the industrial water withdrawal in 2075 will amount to four times the current demand; agricultural withdrawal will peak in 2055 and slightly decrease thereafter due to population decrease and urbanisation, which will result in some irrigated farmland being turned back to natural land. Domestic water use will also increase to about two times the present use.
FUTURE WATER WITHDRAWALS AND CHANGES

Future water withdrawals
For the A2 scenario, fast population increase dominates the change in water demand. All of the three sectors of water demand in 2075 will greatly increase. The industrial water demand will increase to five times that of the present, and the total withdrawal will exceed an astounding 10 000 km 3 /year. For the B1 scenario, the growth in world agricultural and domestic water withdrawals is almost the same as for the A1b scenario. However, industrial water withdrawal is likely to increase rapidly in the coming two decades. Then, due to rapid globalization and technology transfer, industrial water use efficiency and water recycling technology will greatly improve worldwide; as a result, industrial water withdrawal is likely to decrease quickly and reach 801 km 3 /year in 2075, which is slightly higher than the present level.
For the B2 scenario, the growth of world water withdrawals for domestic and agricultural uses is likely to be higher than that for A1b, but lower than that for A2. However, the growth of industrial water withdrawal will likely be lower than that for A1b and A2, due to environmentally conscious development. However, slow convergence amongst regions leads to the slow improvement of wateruse efficiency, so that the industrial water withdrawal is likely to continuously increase. Table 5 shows the future change of water withdrawals and population in eight regions of the world. Obvious increases in water withdrawals in the Middle East and Africa are mainly caused by population growth in those regions. Domestic water withdrawal in sub-Saharan Africa will increase by eight to ten times the present level in 2075 under the different scenarios. In the eight regions, only Europe and the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS, consisting of 11 former Soviet republics) have a decreasing future population trend for scenarios A1, B1 and B2, or slightly increasing populations for the A2 scenario. Consequently, changes in water withdrawals for these two regions are also minor. For the B1 scenario, the total water withdrawal in Europe will even decrease due to improvements in water use efficiency and population decreases.
In Asia (excluding western Asia), water withdrawal is likely to continue to increase under scenarios A1b, A2 and B2, whilst industrial water withdrawal for scenario B1 may decrease substantially after 2025. In 2055, the population of Asia under the A1b and B1 scenarios will increase to 4.2 billion with a net growth of about 1 billion compared to the present. The total water withdrawal will exceed 3000 km 3 /year, about 80% of the present withdrawal for the entire world, and occupy 50% of the world withdrawal in 2055. After that time, water withdrawal will increase slowly under the A1b scenario and decrease based on the B1 scenario. Both the quantity of withdrawal and the share by each sector are likely to change greatly in the future. Figure 9 shows the change in water withdrawal shares for each sector of different regions in the world. As described above, the total water withdrawal at present is around 3824 km 3 /year, with the ratios for agricultural, industrial and domestic use being 70%, 20% and 10%, respectively. The world water withdrawal share of the agricultural sector will gradually decrease under scenarios A1b, A2 and B2, comprising about 55% (A1b), 53% (A2) and 61% (B2) in 2055 and 48% (A1b), 52% (A2) and 59% (B2) in 2075. In contrast, the industrial water withdrawals according to these three scenarios show increasing trends of 31%, 37% and 24% in 2055 and 39%, 37% and 26% in 2075, respectively. The change trend for Scenario B1 is rather complicated. The industrial water withdrawal first increases to 30% of the total water withdrawal in 2025, then decreases gradually, reaching 16% in 2075. The proportion of water withdrawn for agricultural use under the B1 scenario shows a reverse trend to that for industry.
Changes in sectoral shares in different regions are slightly more complicated. At present, industrial water withdrawals in North America and Europe occupy around 50% of the total withdrawals, and agricultural withdrawals are less than 40%. In other regions, agriculture is the major water user. In the Middle East and Africa, water withdrawn by the agricultural sector comprises more than 80% of the total withdrawals, whilst industrial uses occupy only a few percent. For the A1b scenario, the percentage of water withdrawn for industrial use will increase with global economic growth in all regions except for the CIS, where industrial water use is predicted to decrease. In North America and Europe, the percentage may exceed 60%. Latin America shows a rapid increase of industrial water use. In contrast, percentages for agricultural withdrawals will decrease in all regions except for the CIS. Due to rapid population growth in sub-Saharan Africa, where the population is expected to increase by more than 860 million by 2055 (Table 5) , domestic water use will increase to more than 30% of the total withdrawal in this region.
In the A2 scenario, the world will become more heterogeneous. Water withdrawal structures in North America, Europe, the CIS and Asia will have similar change patterns to those of scenario A1b. However, in the Middle East, Africa and Latin America, agricultural and domestic withdrawals will continue to occupy the largest parts of water withdrawals to ensure drinking water and food production; thus, the changes in the water use structures in these regions are minor.
For the B1 scenario, most regions have similar change patterns, i.e. the percentage of water use by the industrial sector will increase in the first two decades and then gradually decrease due to improvements in water-use efficiency and water recycling technology transfers. In contrast, the economy-oriented scenarios, A1b and A2, suggest continually increasing trends for industrial water withdrawals. The CIS region shows a continuous decreasing trend in the proportion of industrial water withdrawal. In contrast, the proportion for domestic use will increase in all the regions.
For the B2 scenario, the change pattern in each region is similar to that for the A2 scenario. Development based on greater environmental conservation will lead to slower increases in the share of water withdrawn by the industrial sector.
Distribution of change in water withdrawal
We analysed changes in water withdrawal at both the basin and grid scales. Figure 10 shows the distribution of annual water withdrawals between 2000 and 2055. If viewed from the basin scale, water withdrawals in most basins will generally increase, except for some European basins. However, at the 0.5° grid scale, many grids (most highly urbanized grids) indicate decreasing trends in basins with increasing withdrawals.
Under the A1b scenario, most basins in the world show increasing water withdrawals, particularly the Changjiang (Yangtze), Ganges, Indus, and Euphrates and Tigris basins, where the annual total withdrawal increases are more than 100 km 3 . However, water withdrawals will decrease in the Volga, Ob, Dnieper and some other basins in Eastern Europe, and some small basins that include large cities, such as Los Angeles, New York City and Miami in North America, Paris in Europe, and Ho Chi Minh City, Taipei and Tokyo in Asia. At the same time, if looking at grid-scale change, many highly urbanized grids in East Asian countries, Australia, New Zealand, the USA and Western Europe show major decreasing withdrawal trends. Such decreases likely reflect improvements in industrial water-use efficiency, because A1b represents a rapidly globalizing world, and the large cities in developing countries can benefit from adopting new and efficient water-use technologies.
For the A2 scenario, increases in withdrawals from the Changjiang and Ganges basins will exceed 200 km 3 /year, and the Yellow River, Pearl, Nile and Mississippi river basins will join those basins with increases in annual withdrawals exceeding 100 km 3 . Basins with decreasing withdrawals include the Volga, Dnieper, and some other small basins with large cities in OECD countries. In contrast to the A1b scenario, many decreasing-withdrawal grids in the A1b scenario for developing countries (such as China, India and Latin American countries) disappear and become increasing-withdrawal grids.
For the B1 scenario, the number of withdrawal-decreasing basins clearly rises in Europe and North America. Withdrawal-increasing basins are also mitigated to some extent. The grid-based change map indicates decreasing water withdrawal for many grids in the developing world. At the same time, the number of grids with decreasing water withdrawal in Europe and North America also grows. The B2 scenario results in moderate changes. The number of basins with increasing withdrawal is not as extreme as for scenarios A1b and A2, nor is the number of decreasing basins as great as under the B1 scenario. In the slowly convergent world described in B2, few grids in the developing countries show likely decreases in water withdrawal.
Change in water withdrawal intensity and water productive efficiency
Water withdrawal intensity can be measured by the indicator of per capita water withdrawal (as W/c), which reflects the overall anthropogenic pressure on freshwater resources (UNEP, 2004) . This measure indicates the need for adjustments in water management policies, for example, through comparing indicators in different regions or periods. However, water productive efficiency (WPE; here, we define WPE as the GDP per unit of withdrawn water), can reflect overall socioeconomic effects on water use efficiency. (Fig. 11(b) ); however, the total amounts of water withdrawn show that by using less water per capita per year, under the B1 scenario than under the A1b scenario, people can still obtain a relatively higher standard of economic development (Fig. 11(a) ). In the long run, the B1 scenario might lead to sustainable use of water resources.
At present, basins with high withdrawal levels that exceed 1700 m 3 /year per capita are found in North America, Chile and South Argentina, Libya and Egypt, the Middle East, Central Asia, eastern Australia, and Japan (Fig. 12 ). This level, in the context of per capita water resources, is considered a threshold indicating medium water scarcity if it exceeds per capita water resources. The W/c values for most basins in Africa, China, and South America are currently less than 1000 m 3 /(capita year). In the future, W/c values in Africa will likely not increase, whereas the W/c values of most basins in South America and China are expected to increase. The W/c values may exceed 1000 m 3 /(capita year) in some basins, and the basins in North China where Beijing and Tianjin are located may even exceed 1700 m 3 /(capita year), according to the A2 scenario. Scenario B1 results in an evident decrease in some North American basins. We will provide a detailed analysis on changes in withdrawal intensity and water resources in a second paper based on the effects of climate change, population growth, and economic development (Shen et al., 2008) . 2, 4, 6, and 8: 2055; 3, 5, 7, and 9: 2075 . 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The projections of future water withdrawal presented in this paper are based on a range of assumptions regarding agricultural, industrial, and domestic water use. Therefore, the projections contain uncertainties. Unpredictable events can swiftly alter social development in very different ways. As stated earlier, the projections in this study are not designed to predict exactly how much water will be needed in the future. Our purpose is based on various assumptions on social development and water use in order to present a synoptic view of water demand and water resource availability in the future. Through such projections, we hope to heighten the awareness of the public, and particularly of policy makers, and to encourage consideration of how to be better prepared for potential changes in water resources. The four SRES scenarios produce different water withdrawal results; scenario A2 represents an extreme situation in which water withdrawal continuously increases; other scenarios also show increasing trends, but after 2055, the rate of increase slows down under scenarios A1b and B2 and even gradually turns to a decreasing trend in scenario B1. In addition, growing water demands for the agriculture sector are of concern to many. Based on our projections, agriculture will demand increasing supplies of water until 2055; thereafter, the situation will be mitigated in the A1b and B1 scenarios. However, if society continues to pursue high economic growth, much more attention should also be paid to the industrial water withdrawals in the A1b scenario.
Societal actions, especially those involving global cooperation on social, economic and environmental issues, are vital for sustaining the world's future water resources. The development of water withdrawal projected by the B1 scenario reflects global efforts on this issue to a certain extent. Globalization and convergence amongst regions in fertility patterns and social and economic development lead to a clear decrease in industrial water withdrawal after 2025. Improvement of the process of water use and water recycling technology can greatly reduce water withdrawal for industry. For example, Vassolo & Döll (2005) estimated that the water withdrawn for thermoelectric power stations in 1995 comprises 60% of the total industrial water withdrawn worldwide. Changing the "once-through flow" cooling system to a "cooling-tower" system can greatly reduce the water withdrawal by thermoelectric power stations (Vassolo & Döll, 2005) . As another example regarding water recycling, nearly 80% of water used in the industrial sector is recycled in Japan (MLIT, 2005; . In addition to these directly water-related technologies, other widespread adoptions or developments of new technologies, such as clean energy, can reduce the consumption of thermo-and nuclear-derived electricity; as a result, water withdrawal for thermo-or nuclear-power generation can be indirectly reduced. Alcamo et al. (2007) estimated water withdrawal for almost the same time slices as examined in this study for the SRES A2 and B2 scenarios using their WaterGAP model. Due to the different assumptions for social development, their results and ours differ greatly for projected water withdrawal. In general, our estimates are much higher than theirs for both the A2 and B2 scenarios. This difference stems mainly from the projection of agricultural water withdrawal. For the domestic sector, the estimation by Alcamo et al. (2007) is higher than ours for all the regions, possibly as a result of the fast growth of domestic water-use intensity in their study.
Our estimation for agricultural water withdrawal is much higher than that of Alcamo et al. (2007) , who assumed that the extent of irrigated land is constant and that climate warming will decrease water withdrawals for irrigation due to precipitation increases. As a result, their estimated agricultural water withdrawals show slightly decreasing trends in all the regions for both the A2 and B2 scenarios (Fig. 13 ), which were explained as the effects of climate warming simulated by the WaterGAP model. Our results show the reverse trend, with agricultural water withdrawals increasing in all regions. We assumed that irrigation water growth will be caused mainly by irrigated land expansion to meet the increasing food demands of the growing population; as noted earlier, the effects of climate warming and improvements in irrigation diversion efficiency are neglected in this study. These different assumptions are a point of debate in the research community, and data are lacking to indicate which assumption is better. Therefore, additional research is urgently needed to investigate agricultural water use in detail using integrated models with river routine schemes, reservoir operations (Hanasaki et al., 2006) , interactive climateagricultural processes, and reasonable land-use forecasts. Our new generation model is expected to contribute to more reliable studies on this issue (Hanasaki et al., 2007) .
Moreover, regarding changes in the share of total water withdrawal by each use sector, Alcamo et al. (2007) presented a situation in which water use shifts to domestic and industrial uses A si a + P acific Fig. 13 Comparison of the changes in water withdrawal (in km 3 /year) and share by each sector in different regions for A2 and B2 scenarios with the estimates by Alcamo et al. (2007) . more than to agricultural use in most regions. Our projections also show that the share of agricultural water withdrawal is likely to decrease gradually, but less so in developing regions. Figure 13 compares the studies' projections for both water withdrawal and shifts in the withdrawal patterns of each sector for various regions, together with the world average. Large differences exist for the developing world. Apart from differences in assumptions between the two studies, the driving factors for scenarios A2 and B2 are also from different models; Alcamo et al. (2007) used the results from the IMAGE model, whereas we preferred those from the ASF model for A2 and the MESSAGE model for B2. The results of the ASF and MESSAGE models were adopted to create the marker scenarios for SRES scenarios A2 and B2, respectively. This difference may be another reason for the different results. Therefore, in a sense, these differences indicate the range of uncertainty based on methodology and socio-economic forecasts for future water withdrawal projections. One major conclusion is that world water withdrawal will undoubtedly increase over the next several decades. However, depending on which socio-economic development scenario proves closer to future conditions, current increases in withdrawal rates may slow down (A1b and B2) or even begin to decrease (B1) after 2055. Some European basins show decreasing withdrawal trends under all scenarios, indicating that population fertility and societal evolution patterns greatly affect withdrawal trends. The B1 scenario suggests that many highly urbanized areas in the world may be able to reduce their net water withdrawal due to technology transfers. This implies the potential benefit of global cooperation in seeking solutions to water-shortage issues.
